**Note:** The institutions listed below have been visited by students in the past, but some of these institutions, as well as the dates, may change.

**May 18 (Saturday)** Depart CVG for Buenos Aires

**May 19 (Sunday)** Check in to Pestana Hotel

**Cultural visits:**
Tour of Buenos Aires (Recoleta Cemetary, Plaza de Mayo, La Boca neighborhood, Casa Rosada Presidential Palace)
Marketplace observations

**May 20 (Monday)** Business visit:
US Commercial Service or Central Bank of Argentina, Toyota

**Group Welcome Dinner** and Tango Show

**May 21 (Tuesday)** Business visits:
La Bioguia (digital community for sustainable products) or MercadoLibre (Latin America’s “e-bay”), P&G

Possible visit to El Teatro Colón (one of the ten best opera houses in the world according to National Geographic)

**May 22 (Wednesday)** Business visit:
Wayra Argentina (entrepreneurship) or 3M (innovation)

**Cultural visit:**
Estancia (ranch) in the beautiful Pampas; activities include traditional Argentine BBQ (including vegetarian options), horseback riding, music, etc.

**May 23 (Thursday)** Business visits:
Grupo BBVA (banking) and/or another organization in retail/financial

Flight from Buenos Aires, Argentina to Sao Paolo, Brazil
Check into Tryp Paulista Hotel

**May 24 (Friday):** Business visits:
FIESP (Sao Paolo Trade Association), Natura (one of Brazil’s leading cosmetic producers) or another company

**May 25 (Saturday):** Cultural visits:
City Tour of downtown Sao Paolo; group “game”; outdoor market
2019 Argentina/Brazil Trip Schedule (Tentative)

Visit to the Sao Paolo Soccer Stadium and Museum

May 26 (Sunday): Cultural visits:
Possible cooking class with Professor Vladimir Stein, show (music) and meal
Group farewell dinner (Brazilian Steakhouse)
Free day to explore Sao Paolo

May 27 (Monday): Business visits:
Brazilian stock exchange (one of the largest in the world)
Possibly GranBio (biotech) or another company

Departure from Sao Paolo to CVG